
All items may not be 
available in all locations.Prices effective 6/28/2023 – 7/4/2023

meat

fresh chicken 
drumsticks
jumbo pack

78¢
lb$298

lb

beef t-bone steak
value pack

$599
lb

pork baby back ribs

grocery

hot DEALS
on

kraft salad 
dressing
selected varieties
16 oz

$199
ea

bull’s eye 
bbq sauce
selected varieties
18 oz

2/$3

$298
ea $298

lb

lay’s party size chips
selected varieties
9.75-17 oz

picnic perfect pattiespicnic perfect patties
quarter pound beef pattiesquarter pound beef patties
sold in a 3 lb bag @ $8.97sold in a 3 lb bag @ $8.97

food club shredded cheese
selected varieties
32 oz

$588
ea

western farms hot dog 
or hamburger buns
12 oz

98¢
ea

when you buy 3

first 2 pkg

cool whip topping
selected varieties
8 oz

2/$3

jell-o gelatin
selected varieties
3 oz

99¢
ea

produce

fresh produce

4 pack sweet corn
grown in usa

beefsteak tomatoes
grown in mexico

cauliflower
grown in california

extra large hot house peppers
red, yellow or orange
grown in mexico

small hass avocados
grown in mexico

2 lb bag baby peeled carrots
prewashed & ready to eat
grown in california
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$398
ea

$198
lb

$158
lb

2/$4

68¢
ea
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2/$6

litehouse 
creamy dressing
selected varieties
13 oz

$398
ea

taylor farms 
vegetables
stir fry blend, broccoli 
medley, broccoli florets, 
brussels sprouts or 
cauliflower florets
10-12 oz

2/$6

mann’s 
snack trays
veggie & hummus or 
veggie & ranch
16.5 oz

$698
ea

nature sweet 
tomatoes
sweet cherubs
10 oz

2/$7

gourmet garden 
herbs & spices
assorted flavors
4 oz tubes

$498
ea

good sense 
sunflower nuts
honey roasted, salted 
or no salt
7.5-8 oz

2/$5

red cherries
grown in washington

$248
lb

taylor farms garden salad
24 oz

2/$5

Prices effective 6/28/2023 – 7/4/2023

while supplies last first 5 lbs



Prices effective 6/28/2023 – 7/4/2023

chilled/frozen

darigold fit or 
refuel milk
selected varieties
14 oz

2/$4
morning star farms 
meat alternatives
selected varieties
5.3-12 oz

$498
ea

healthy choice 
cafe steamers
selected varieties
9.5-10 oz

$359
ea

hungry man dinners
selected varieties
14-17 oz

$359
ea

zoi greek yogurt
selected varieties
6 oz

98¢
ea

food club 
string cheese
16 ct

$598
ea

simply juice
selected varieties
52 oz

$299
ea

blue bunny 
ice cream
selected varieties
1 gallon

$699
ea

sargento 
sliced cheese
selected varieties
7-8 oz

2/$5

crav’n pizza bites
pepperoni or combination
45 oz

$659
ea
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bakery

angel food loaves
twin pack

$499
ea

strawberry shortcake

$399
ea

natural garlic bread
scratch made french bread 
with our own garlic 
butter spread

$399
ea

Made Fresh In Store

Made Fresh In Store

Made Fresh In Store

deli

6 pk sub sliders6 pk sub sliders
made fresh in our made fresh in our 
market kitchenmarket kitchen

$899
ea

market-made deli salads
pea crunch, broccoli cashew, loaded 
baked potato, napa chicken 
or perfect prawn

natural living

beverage / snack

6 pk pepsi products 
or 8 pk bubly
selected varieties
pepsi: 16.9 oz bottles
bubly: 12 oz cans

$349
ea

dots pretzels
selected varieties
16 oz

jj’s pies
selected varieties
4 oz

seafood

wild caught copper river wild caught copper river 
sockeye salmon filletssockeye salmon fillets

$999
lb

snow crab clusterssnow crab clusters lobster tails
6-7 oz ave

$999
lb $1499

ea

meat
jimmy dean 
sausage rolls
selected varieties
12-16 oz

$598
ea

nathan’s beef franksnathan’s beef franks
selected varietiesselected varieties
14 oz14 oz

$498
ea

eckrich smoked sausage
links or ropes, selected 
varieties, 12-14 oz

$458
ea

reser’s picnic pack salads
potato or macaroni salad
4 lbs

$898
ea

baha cafe salsa or 
pico de gallo
selected varieties
16 oz

$298
ea

oscar mayer 
stack pack
turkey or ham
16 oz

$398
ea

big shoulders ribs
boneless, with sauce
selected varieties
16 oz

$998
ea

grocery

nature’s valley 
granola bars
selected varieties
7.4-8.9 oz

clamato cocktail
original or picante
32 oz

$279
ea $529

ea

mazola oil
canola or corn oil
40 oz

$699
ea

8 pk gatorade 
sports drink
selected varieties
160 oz

2/$5

bush’s beans
selected varieties
22-28 oz

$279
ea

beer / wine

$1398
ea

14 hands wine
selected varieties
750 ml

$1898
ea

$1498ea

$1698
ea

black box wine
selected varieties
3 liters

tanqueray gin
750 ml

malibu rum
coconut
750 ml

$1699
ea

18 pk michelob ultra beer
12 oz cans

18 pk coors beer
coors banquet or coors light
12 oz cans

$1729
ea

6 pk pfriem pilsner
12 oz cans

$948
ea $1799

ea

12 pk mike’s hard lemonade
variety pack
12 oz bottles

household

$139
ea

paws happy life 
dog food
selected varieties
13.2 oz

solo cups or bowls
selected varieties
22-40 ct

$369
ea $539

ea

reynolds aluminum wrap
selected varieties
50-75 sqf

off or raid 
insect control
selected varieties
25-40 ct

*Free item of equal 
or lesser value.

2/$7

10 pk capri sun
selected varieties
60 oz

frank’s red 
hot sauce
selected varieties
12 oz

$429
ea

$359
ea

general mills cereals
selected varieties
10.4-11.5 oz

$299
ea

lawry’s marinade
selected varieties
12 oz

pearls pitted olives
selected varieties
6 oz

4/$5

smucker’s ice 
cream topping
selected varieties
11.8-12.3 oz

$219
ea

crav’n graham 
crackers
cinnamon or honey
14.4 oz

$269
ea

when you buy 3
first 3

cheez it crackers
selected varieties
9-12.4 oz

nabisco crackers
selected varieties
6.5-8.5 oz

$399
ea

2/$7 $549
ea 99¢

ea

entenmann’s desserts
selected varieties
8.25-19 oz

*Free item of equal 
or lesser value.

$599
ea

aquafina water
32 pack, 16.9 oz bottles

99¢ea

sparkling ice
selected varieties
17 oz

$349
ea

merchant’s craft soda
selected varieties
12 pack, 12 oz cans

when you buy 3

chosen 
oil spray
avocado
4.7 oz

$649
ea

celebration 
cookies
selected 
varieties
9.4 oz

$499
ea

from the ground up 
crackers or chips
selected varieties
3.5-4.5 oz

$499
ea

8 pk waterloo 
sparkling water
selected varieties
4 oz

$499
ea $499

ea

walkers shortbread 
cookies
selected varieties
8.25-19 oz

market made dips
our handmade dips go well 
with our bakery breads or 
your favorite chips

$799
lb

half oysters
in shell

4/$5

BUY 1LB GET 1LB

FREE! * free item of equal  
or lesser value


